[Protonation of nitrite is an obligatory stage in the generation of nitric oxide from nitrite in biological systems].
The yield of nitric oxide from 1 mM sodium nitrite differs 200 times when the process was initiated by 10 mM sodium dithionite in the solution of 5 or 150 mM HEPES-buffer (pH 7.4). Dithionite acted both as a strong reductant and an agent that induced a local acidification of solutions without notable change in pH value. The amount of nitric oxide was estimated by the EPR method by measuring the incorporation of nitric oxide to water-soluble complexes of Fe with N-methyl-D-glucamine dithiocarbamate (MGD), which led to the formation of EPR-detectable mononitrosyl iron complexes with MGD (MNIC-MGD). Ten seconds after dithionite addition, the concentration of MNIC - MGD complexes reached 2 microM in 5 mM HEPES-buffer in contrast to 0.01 microM in 150 mM HEPES-buffer. The difference was suggested to be due to a higher life-time of zones with decreased pH values in a weaker weak buffer solution. The life-time was high enough to ensure the protonation of a part of nitrite. The resulting nitrous acid was decomposed to form nitric oxide. The difference in the formation of nitric oxide from nitrite was also observed in weak and strong buffer solutions in the presence of hemoglobin (0.3 mM) or serum albumin (0.5 mM). However, the ratios of nitric oxide yields in weak and strong buffer did not exceed 3-4 times. The increase in the formation of nitric oxide from nitrite was characteristic for the solutions containing both proteins. Large amounts of nitric oxide formed from nitrite was observed in mouse liver preparation subjected to freezing-thawing procedure followed by incubation in 150 mM HEPES-buffer (pH 7.4) and addition of dithionite. The proposition was made that the presence of zones with low pH value in cells and tissues can ensure the predominant operation of the acid mechanism formation of nitric oxide from nitrite. The contribution of the formation of nitric oxide from nitrite catalyzing with heme-containing proteins nitrite reductases can be minor one under these conditions.